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ABES ENGINEERING GOLLEGE, GHAZIABAD
Office of ln-Charge Hostet Affairs and Sports
Date:

Ref.: ABES lHN46l 94 12015-16

Sth

April, 2016

Sub: HostelAdmission in the Academic Year 2016-17: Boys' Hostel.

1.

This is to inform to all students of Boyls Hostel that hostel accommodation cannot be
provided to all seekers in the next academic year i.e.2016-17 as the seats are limited
and the demand is more. The status of seats and current occupants is as follows:
(a) The strength of present

1"1, 2nd

and 3'd year

hosteller

824

(b)Bedsavailableinthenextacademicsessionfor
Students of

2nd, 3'd,

and

4th

year

Deficiency
2.

-

187

lt may be seen that 187 of the present hostellers will not get hostel accommodation in
the next academic year. As notified earlier, a merit list will be prepared as per the
following criteria and hostel accommodation will be provided to the first 637 hostellers
purely on the merit basis.

(a) o/o of attendance in the college (Aug 15 to 31"t Marchl6)
(b) % of attendance in the hostel (Aug 15 to 3f i March 16)
(c) % of marks in odd semester session 2015-16
(d) Degree of involvement in indiscipline activities, if any.

3.

Hostel Fee: Depending upon inflation of the market condition, hostel fees for the next
academic year will be decided. However, it will be more than the current hostel fees.
Students should inform their parents to keep'the hostel fees ready so that when the
merit list is announced they can take hostel admission with the specified date. The
details of admission schedule and exact amount of hostelfees will be notified very soon.

(Sharat Chandra)
ln-Charge Hostel Affairs
Copy to:
1. Chairman/Directorate Office, for information
2. Proctor for information
3. AO/Registrar Office/ Accounts- for information
4. Warden (Boys & Girls Hostel) - for displaying on the notice board and to inform
students.
5. Head HR- For uploading at College website.

